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BOCAE MATTERS

A. D. Marsh Is still dyeing.

Seed Rye Kawicy & Douglas.

g-- Beatrice has a temperatrce bll--
lilrd hall,
t

--Corn reached 50 cents in Chicago
n the 17xh.

T. L. Schick weatout to Tecum- -

eh on busifcs Monday. ,

Glen Rock Flour again in the
market, Ht Huddart's.

E. H. Wilcox wants 50,000 bush-t- d

of corn. See advertisement.

Call and see those nice table chairs
for children, at Hannaford's. They
nre new and novel.

Mrs. Isaac Clark, of Tecumseh,
is In the city, at the residence of her
son-in-law- , Albert Smith.

For No. 1 seed rye go to R. J.
Root, two miles west of London post
ollioe, Nemaha County, Neb.

Those New American Sewing
Maohlnes have arrived. Call and see
them at Hawley & Douglas's.

Dried Beef
At Huddart'a Family Grocery Store.

The Rev. J. B. Llnskea will
preach In he Presbyterian Church
next Sabbath morning and evening.

D. B. Coihapp returned from Te-oums- eh

Monday evening, where he
had been in the iutereat of ills cigar
factory in this city.

DRUGS as well as GROCERIES
should be bought at II. C. LETT'S,
where 3011 can buy the best for the
least amount of money.

DlC CEDED
Bargains in ail departments,
at L. LOW MAX'S.

A very welcome rain visited us on

Sunday night, though there was not
enough of It. We hope it rained more
copiously in other portions of the
county.

Stick a Hair Pin Here!
Fine and Cottonwood Fencing, and

Cedar Toats, at the Chicago Lumber
Co., Browuville.

Beer saloon and fixtures, first

class In all Its appointments, and do-

ing a good business, for sale cheap for
cash. Enquire corner 2d and Main
streets, Brownville, Neb.

The Kearney Tress, speaking of
the fine stock accumulating In West-

ern Nebraska, suggests the Idea that
the State could be turned into calf
pasture, and there would be money in
It.

On Sunday last the river bank
caved rapidly near the transfer barn,
endangering its safety. A number of
band9 worked all Sunday night re-

moving it. It is located for the pres-

ent across the street from where It
former' stood, at the Foot of the bluff.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Cburoh will hold a moonlight socia-

ble at the residence of Mrs. Lewis
Hill next Friday evening. Refresh
ments in the shape of delicious Ice
cream and cake in abundance. Ev-

erybody invited to come and enjoj
themselves. Admission to the grounds
10 cents.

Head Light Oil I

The best and safest oil in the mar-

ket, atHuddart'B.

'If You Once Saw"
The new porcelain plates put up by
Dr. Richey, of Chicago, which are

absolutely cleanly, you couldn't
be Induced to wear the offensive rub-

ber plates. Dr. Riohey will be at the
Union House from Juty 21st to the

'Touch me Gently. Father Time,'
Is the title of a new and beautiful song

and ohorous, by Charles Baker, author
of the famous 'He Holds the Fort of
Jlcai'cn.' Dealers are ordering it by

the thousand. The whole country
will soon be singing lTouc!i mc Qcnily,
Father Time.1 Any musio dealer will
mall yoa this beautiful song for 40

cents. Published by F. W. Helmick,
50 West 4th St. Cincinnati, O.

Buy tlie Kansas "STgon.

Harvasters four years' timt
Hawtey & Douglas.

Nemaha Valley Mills FCouragata
In market at Huddart's.

Jjard, Lubricating, aod all other
kinds of oils, atlsickeirs drag store.

The District-Cour- t of Richardson.
County adjourned last week uatil the.

30th inet.

A Mr. Jacobb Baily has taken
charge ofthe Fulls City Globe Journal.
Ed. Howe retiring.

Sugrar Osred Hams
At Huddart's Family Grocery Store.

Hawley fc Douglas are bnsy hay-
ing and receiving wheat. They pay
the highest market price.

Recollect that R. S. Hnnnaford
does not intend to be undersold 4e Urn

line of good furniture.

Side M eat
At Huddart's Family Grocery Store.

Call on B. G. Whittemore, one
door east of Mr. Gilmore's residence,
Main-st- ., Brownvillc, for anything
in the sewing machine line. See ad-

vertisement in anotlrer column.

Masonic.
Regular Communication of Nema-

ha Valley Lodge June 19th. A full
attendance requested. Work in the
M. M. degree.

Robert Teare, Sec.

Are You Going to Paint T

You can get it, of any shade or col-

or, mixed ready for use, of the Chica-

go Lumber Co., Brownville,

Pair Work Mules for Sale.
A pair of weih-matched-, well-brok- e

mules for sale. Enquire of
Wir. T. Rogers,

Brownville.

"If You Want Gold"
Filling put in your teeth to stay, and
thereby save them ; or artificial teeth
inserted, that for beauty and useful-
ness vie even with nature herself,
then don't forget to call and see Dr.
Richey, of Chicago, at the Union
House from July 21st to the 2Sth.

Stoves! Stoves I

By Thomas Richards.

If. C. LETT
Hasjust received a large lot of White
Fish and Mackerel. They are this
year's stock.

0 0
The Chicago Lumber Co., Brownville,
for they will save you money on Lum-
ber, Doors, Blinds, Sash Eve Troughs,
Lime, Hair, Ceuienjuiidlngiatjer
an5 Paint.

GO C.

II. C. LETT
Has Boston Baked Beans in cans,
and pure Malt Vinegar in bottles.

Some weeks ago we mentioned
the fact that Capt. Beals, of Richard-
son count 3' had a fine horse stolen.
Well, the Captain at once started
some men, at his own expense, after
the thief, or thieves, who succeeded
in overhauling a fellow who gives his
name as John Allen. Allen confessed
to being one of the parties who stole
Real's horse, and gave the names of
others as his partners. Allen was
tried last week at Falls City, nud sen-

tenced to three 3'ears in the peniten-tiar- 3

Tax Paj-ers-
,

I hove for sale at a discount Brown-
ville precinct railroad coupons.

4w2 W. T. Rogers.

W3'inan Kent, of Glen Rock, was
in town Monday. He has recently
returned from the Black Hills, where
he went early in the spring with sev-

eral teams loaded with flour, bacon,
lard, &c. He tells us he did well with
his freight, selling his flour at $20.00
a sack, and other articles in propor-
tion. Mr. Kent is an old miner, and
speaks in high praise of the rlohness
of the hills, but thinks that" it will
require considerable capital to ful!'
and successful' test it. He saj's there
are a great many persons in and about
Deadwood who are out of employ-
ment, and that in consequence of this
enforced idleness there is a great deal
of pilfering and thieving going on.
A Mr. Smith, of Humboldt, who was
in compan3T with Mr. Kent's train,
and who had two teams, had
four of his mules stolen on the return
trip just after the' had left Deadwood.

DECH)ED
Bargains in all departments,
at L. LOTTOIAK'S.

LAUGHING GAS ! HA I HA !

Tour Teeth Extracted Without Pain.

Dr. Richey, graduate of the Penn-
sylvania College of Dental Surgery,
Dentist of Chicago, III., Union Ho-
tel, Brownville, from July 23d to 2Sth,
prepared with the use of Nitrous
Oxyd, or Laughing Gas, to extract
teeth xviOtoui pain positively, and with
perfect safet Artificial teeth In-

serted, from one tooth to a full set.
Natural teeth treated, filled and saved
after they have aclied. If j'ou want
to see something very fine in the waj'
pf dentistry, just call and examine
the Dootor's specimens, and notice
the work,on porcelain the plate and
teeth being one solid piece, making it
ABSOLUTELY CLEANLY.

Machine Oils
Never so cheap bb at Niokell's drug
store, next door to State bank.

Kew styles in Lawn and
Pique, for summer, at

L. LOWJIASsS.

Breakfast Bacon
At Huddart'a Family Grocery Store.

Flour, Meal, Feed, Corn, Graham
Flour, &c, at Huddart's family grd-cer- y

and provision store.

"We had another nice rain on Tues-

day. The corn and potatoes are all
rlghJ. Now stop grumbling and evil
proptaesj-inga- .

Money loaned on improved rea
estate in sums of $200 and upwards,
to any amount desired, on favorable
terms. T. Ii.ScmcK.

Buy Your Cook. Stoves
of Thomas Richards.

Wagons, $70, spring wagons, $110,

Iron,o rateB ; flies, malleables, harrow
teeth, wagon and carriage wood work,
cheaper than the cheapest, at Lock-wood'- s.

Business in the city has teen
quite brisk during the past week.
Several days our streets were crowded
with teams, and a great deal of old
wheat and corn has been brought in.
Brownville is a better grain or pro-

duce market than any competing
point. This is a faot the people are
beginning once more to realize.

I 3Iust Remember
That Dr. Riciiey, the popular den-

tist from Chicago, will be here next
TIonday, July 23d, for I must have
my teeth attended to some filled
with gold, nnd some extraoted with
theas, without pain.

Go to the Regulator
For Hardware and Farm Implements,
at No. 27 Main street, Brownville.

Thomas Richards.

Chas. Neldhart ships this morr-in- g

to Cass county, this State, a fine
monument, to be erectedin Mt. Pleas-
ant Cemetery, In that county, to the
memory of Joel Sheldon. The base
of this monument Is 24 by 8 inches,
the die 20 by 23 inches, the cap 18 by
G inches, and the spire 7 feet high
by 14 Inches at the base. It is need-

less for us to say that the workman-
ship is of the highest class, as ever3'-on- e

who has ever seen any of Mr.
Neldhart's work ia aware that lie
turns out none but first-clas- s work.
And this is proven by the fact that
lie draws trade from north of Nebras-
ka City, and north and west of Lin-
coln, and has received several orders
from St. Joseph, Mo., at all of which
points there are marble 3'ards, but
none of which can compete with Mr.
Neldhart In style and finish of work.
He also has in his shop and read3 for
shipment, work for Tecumseh, Hum-
boldt, Falls City, and other points.
Citizens of Brownville should sureh'
feel proud of Mr. Neidhart and his
first-cla?- s marble yard.

"very, Very H3Tany.-- J

Think a tooth cannot be saved after It
has ached. This is a fatal mistake,

ifpr JltUxBileliey-dl- Mi -s-nd-cfefrHandi

save teetli after they ache. He will
be at the Union Hotel from July 23d
to the 2Sth.

Mr. Judd, one of the publishers
of tha New York Agriculturist, re-

cently viBited Nebraska. On seeing
our beautiful and fertile prairie lands,
he writes hia impressions. The fo-
llowing is an extract from bis letter:

At 10 o'clock we crossed the swol-
len, roaring river into Nebraska, and
two hours later reached this city of
eight years' growth and 8,000 Inhabi-
tantsLincoln, the capital of the State.
From the river to this point, a dis-
tance of sixty miles or more, the
prairie land on both sides of the rail-
road Is ver3 beautiful, here and there
broken b3 the settlers who are com-
ing in in considerable numbers. The
fears ofthe grasshoppers, I find, are
about dispelled, and the crops promise
to be very large.

We have driven about the city to-

day, and made a circuit of fifteen or
twent3 miles over the prairies. In
another letter I will give j"ou my Im-

pressions of the couutr3T. My first
thought now Is, how can people toil
and struggle for existence on the
rough lands of the eastern states,
when they can here secure lands
oleared b3' nature at such cheap rates,
and Boon become independent."

"Just Think of It."
Going to sleep and waking up with

your old teeth out, withoutpain. Dr.
Riche3 and the Laughing Gas can do
It. Will be at the Union House from
July 21st to 2Sth.

The following are Prof. Tioe's
prognostications for Jutyand August:

July.
18 to 21 Generally clear.
21 to 25 Heavy rains.
25 to 26 Clear.
26 to 29 Threatening rain and

wind storms.
29 to 31 Clear.

August.
1 to 3 Heavy rain and storms.
4 to 7 Fair.
7 to 10 Severe storm3.

10 to 13-C- Iear.

14 to 16 Threatening storms.
17 to lS-C- lear.

18 to 24 Cloudy and liable to frosts
north of 40th parallel.

25 to 2S Threatening weather and
rains.

2S to 31 Cloudy and rainstorms.
The warmest days will be the 2d,

9th, 15th. 20th, 26th, and 30th; the
oddest, the 4th, Hth, 16th and 22d.

Hare Bargains In Philadel-
phia Hand-Mad- e Shoes, for la-
dies and children. Just ar-
rived. L. LOWMAX,

W. II. IKcCREERY
Has Fresh Drugs, Wall Paper,

School and Blank Books, Bird Cages,
Paints, Glass, Oils, etc., at lower pri-
ces than any house in Brownville.

IS IMMENSE ST0CE,

SUMMER CLOTHING
Sold at the Lowest Prices.

Coats from 73c up, at
LOUIS LOW3IAIP5.

r
. ..j- a m aa aafcMaWafraWaWJav PritffciiKMMig-BwiiaiSrijr-

COUNTY TIXAXlTES.

Total Amount of Taxes Collected fjrora
Sept. 30, 1876, to April 30, 1877.

The following tubular statement,
shDwintr the condition of tlio differ
ent county funds, lias been .kindly
furnished us for publication by Coun-

ty Treasurer Gil more :
STATE FUNDS.

General fund- - i.S3G0 40

Sinking fund . .. l,0&i'4!)

Schodl fund.. 1,409 76

University fund 2S3C4

Bond fund;-- .. 73 OJ

Asylnm fund-.-....-... .. 26 35

Normal fund 921
School Land fand... 4,532 4S

Judiciary fund ... .. 9600

TotaL. 11,250 40

COUNTY TAX.
General fund on hand Sept. 30 i'1,356 09

General fund collected- .- ..... 5,510 45

Slnklnc fund collectwl 2,002 44

Amount paid out-.- ... . S6.1SS 49

Balance on hand.... .. . I,0o0 49

POOR FUND.
Amount on band Sopt SO..... S 172 74 1

" collected......... . 1,013 15
M paid out C2

Balance on hand.- -. - 458 27

BRIDGE TAX.
Amount on hand Sept. 30.........-.- $ 3G2 31

collected 2,102 92

paid out.. . S 1,531 GO

Balanco on hand 1,133 63

LAND ROAD AND POLL.
Amount on hand Sept. 30 $4,165 39

collected 3.9S1 32

paid oat.. S5,29 44

Balanco on hand .... 2,517 27

DISTRICT SCHOOL FUND.
Amount on hand Sopt. 30 53,302 29

collected 2.40S 5S
" paid out $3,211 39

Balance on band ....... ......... 2,459 48

SCHOOL HOUSE FUND.
Amount on hand Sept. 30.........$4,559 74

M collected.... ........ -- .... 3,536 53

paid out $3,-55- 2 09

Balanco on hand . ...... 4,537 CO

SCHOOL BOND FUND.
Amount on hand Sept. 30 Sl.351 93

collected 1,252 67

paid out. S678 79

Balance on hand ... ..... ......-1,92-
5 So

DOG FUND.
Amount on hand Sept. 30....-- . $1,203 41

" collected ............ 525 97
' paid out . $703 31

Balanco on hand . 1,031 01

RAILROAD FUND.
nrwOWKViLiiE raEcr"CT.

Amount on hand Sept. 30.. . -- 2 C25 82

" collected 2,975 02
" paid out $2,929 01

Balance oa hand........ ..................... G71 SO

I'EKTJ rEKCIKCT.J
Amount on hand Sept. 30. --..! 616 Jl

" collected ...... 9S5 19

" paid out $1,000 5S

Balance on hand. .... 570 72

XS3IAIIA CITY ritBCINCT.
Amount oollected ........--. ....... ..S 171 01

fASriNWALL 1'UECIJJCT.J

Amountcollected . .? 311 05

COUNTY i:. K. FUND.
Amount on hand Sept. 30.. S1.2TI7 14

collected.. ........ 1,555 20

" paid oat S2,2t 47

Balance on hand -- . ..... 532 83

The following county Indebtedness has
been paid from May 1st to June 30, 1S77.

County general fund orders $4,528 67

County poor fund orders .. 521 33

County bridge fund orders . 2,121 36

Interest on school bonds .. 51S 73

On school bonds-- .. ..... ...- - 350 00

Int. on ErownvllI Precinct coupons. 3,351 50

Int. on Peru Precinct coupons 1,404 OS

Int. on Nemaha Precinct coupons 137 S3

Int. on Aspln wall Precinct coupons. 3S2 fi9

Int. on Coui-t-y It. It. Bonds . 460 07

Total .$14,380 23

jirdlfotiJsSInt icr3iuCmTTt:

The following is the business trans-
acted in the County Court for the
week ending Jul3T 18, 1877 :

Estate of Ellen McLain Stanton
and of James Buchanan Stanton, mi-

nor heirs John L. Stanton John W.
Bennett, guardian, filed his annual
settlement sheet, showing in his
hands belonging to Ellen McLain
Stanton $1,235.16. and to James B.
Stanton $1,235.16. His ward Ellen
being of age the guardian was ordered a
to pay to her the money found to due
her this settlement, and file her re-

ceipt for the same.
Clark Allen Estate The adminis-

trator will meet the creditors of this
estate Sept. 1, Dec. 1, 1S77, and Jan.
2, 1S78, after which date all claims
will be barred by order of court.

Estate of Martin Prichard Hiram
Burch, the administrator, met the
creditors of this estate July 14, when
claims were allowed as follows:
Aaron E. Dye, $197.75 ; Susan How-

ard, $3,071.60 ; Elizabeth Bell, $215;
M. B. Howard, $388.60; Thomas J.
Majors, $26S.75 ; Mathew J. Burns,

is$77.50 ; S. S. Moody, $94.91 ; F. L.
Prouty, $10.35; Barnes & Martin,
$16.73; Geo. A. Brown, $20.56; John
H. Res3eque, $12.60; Chas. A. Way,
$2.60. Continued for further hearing,
Mrs. Susan Howard, $3,500; B. B.
McNurlin, $164.15. Order of court
was that the administrator give notice
and sell ail personal property at publ-

ics vendue.

We have observed that rye is a
sure crop in Nebraska; and in consid-
eration of the excellent pasturage it
affords, at seasons when pasture is
most needed, have wondered Why any
farmer is without a field of it. The
following, by a correspondent In the
Kearney Frcss, ia pertinent to this
subjeot:

1. The farmer who has a variegated
crop is not likel3' to sutler from storms,
drouth or insects, as those who make
a specialty of producing onl3 one or
two kinds of grain.

2. Winter rye is the first grain ready
for harvest, and can be cut and stack-
ed before other grains are ripe.

3. It can be planted at aimoBt any
time from July until hard frosts set
in, which is a .great advantage to the
farmer who has so much to sec to oth-
erwise in the spring months.

4. It makes an excellent pasturage
for stock on the farm, and can be kept
eaten down until Fpring, when it
needs to be let grow for grain. It is
only benefited by the pasturage of it.

5. The yield is heavier than that of
wheat, and gives a larger yield per
acre.

6. The grain Is always serviceable.
It will make an excellent article of
flour, not quite so white as wheat
flour, and it will make excellent feed
for stook on the farm.

Other reasons might be advanced,
but mese are eurelv sufficient, con
sidering the drouth, grasshoppers, hail
storms, and other storms" that are lia-
ble to visit us at any time. It is cer-
tainly the surest policy to be prepared
for any calamltv bv a iudiclous nlnnt- -
ing of grain, &c, which might possi- -
oiy De a paving from an otherwise to-
tal loss.

Hoping that these few words may
be acceptable, and that our. people
rnay give more attention to
this valuable product, I remain yours,
very truly,

Moses H. Sydenham. I

EEIGHB0EH00D HEWS.

Furnished r,y Special Correspondents
for Tlte Advertiser.

Xemahnt City.
Local news la very scarce.
Nemaha can beat the world for

tattlers, elanderaradnd scandal-monger- s.

And those who talk themost are-thes- a

whose characters can least af-
ford tHa'tesif of close' scrutiny.

Mra. W. S. Clark was quite eiok
last week hut is rapidly recovering
her usual health.

Mra J. B. Hoover's health has
recently improved very much, so that
there are gresrt hojjss of her perfect re-

covery.
txr .4 J T- - ! j ...tr o uuuueu tueuuiieroay a oriuge

on the "bottom road," in front of the
residence o; Mr. Plasters, that needs
repairing. A horse might easily
break a leg in it, the way It is, or was.

If the river keeps on cutting the
Sanks on tbi3 side, it looks as if com-
munication between Brownville and
Nemaha and the south will be cut off.

Js grass-whe- at a winter wheat as
well as a spring wheat? This ques-
tion lias been discussed some by our
fernzers, but no one has had sufficient
experienc tospaak positively, and if
3'ou or amy of j-o- subscribers can
give the required Information, we
woclo! be pleased to see it in The Ad-

vertises. And if it would do well
as winter wheat, when is the best
time etc.

The store of J. B. Hoover perhaps
never nan a larger trade than it is
having thi 3 season. It is well stock-
ed with dry goods and groceries, and
is daily crowded with good customers.
BIrlsays he is determined that the
people shall understand that if they
want cheap j roods they need not pas
hid store and go to Brownville to get
them.

At this dato Sunday loth our
gardens ars perishing for rain. Corn
is doing well, but rain would help it.
Many fielis of spring wheat are about
read3 for the reaper.

Titus Brcs. are well Blocked up
with goods ancJ all kinds of famil3
groceries, and ara receiving fresh sup-
plies from time to time. They sell
right down to bed rook prices, and
consequent' get au extensive trade.
They ara- - accommodating gentlemen
and pleasant to trade with.

We are hoping for the railroad
by which to ship our fall crops.

Aspinwall.
We hear farmers saying, "Had I

known the hopper scare would termi-
nate thus I would have had more
harvest.' They will know next year
and with the experience of tho pres-
ent season lhe3 should never let the
hopper scare them again.

The 4th at "Hickley's" was well
enjo3'ed 03 all who went from here.
The drive to the grove being about
the right distance to satisfy without
tiring, and the grove was eool and
pleasant..

It
1 srt K?ceTxrpir4fsaa! rn f

night wa's well attended but failed in
some respects to.strike our fanc3'.

Mr. Minlck has made arrange-
ments to move his family to Brown-
ville soon. Aspinwall will be loth to
part with those who have been fore-

most in the work of her regeneration.
Jas. GInder moved to Deroin on

the 10th. Tho few tliat remain will
move out to the railroad as soon as
the coal shaft is completed.

London ought to be blessed with
noble revival next fall, for where

the j'oung chickens are, there will the
preachers be gathered together.

Our people are thankful for past
favors, but think it about time for an
other shower.

Corn is not suffering material'
3'et, but threatens to unless it rains.

Mr Sayer, of the firm of Wels-eured- er

&z 13o., starts for Wisconsin
this week. He takes-- a stock of goods
with him.

The meetings of Bros. Killman
and Cor3eIIe, held here on last Satur-da3- ', to

were well attended and consid-
erable interest was manifested. There

enough difference in their theories
to give variet3'i

Mr. Harry Trowbridge is con-

ducting a singing class at the Lar-kin- 's

school house. Notwithstanding
the disadvantages of the season the
effort gives fair promise of success.
Mr. T. is a fine singer and an able in-

structor.
Several hogs have died in this lo-cal- itj

lately with what appeared to be
oholera.'but It is to be hoped thai the
deaths resulted from over heat.

Themeetingof the Namaha Cool
Company on the 14th was attended
by a cuujf. the members, who appear
to be In real eamesfeabout the matter;
but the atteti dance was too light to
warrant tho transaction of any busi-
ness. The president postponed the Is

meeting antii after harvest, when an
other call will be made. The work of
drilling Is progressing slowly, but we
have reason to believe that Mr. Frost
will push it vigorously until complet
ed. The hole was over fifty feet deep'
last Saturday. The character of the
stratum at that depth Is a hard soap-ston- e.

Mr. Fisher is taking pains to
have specimens cf the strata saved in
order. Max.

London.
Fine Bhower of rain Monday

morning last, which was much needed
Soma days most too warm for

comfort, some days deliciously cool
and delightful.

The sound of the reaper is heard
in thelaud,isnd the bountiful harvest
is being gathered in, to make both
man and beast rejoice.

Mr.: Geo. Hodkinson has pur-
chased & very fine organ for hiB

daughter.
If any one wishes to see a fine

prospect forapples this season, let him
call at the Loveless place and look at
the twenty-tw- o hundred bearing Bp-p- le

trees.
Father Conner calls to see us oc-

casionally, always bringing sunshine
with him. But few persons have so
beautiful a religion and so profound a
philosophy us Mr. Conner perfectly

A

5fl nnn bushels corn
For wliidi Twill pay fftcliigliest TtiavJcet price in cash.

4w4 E. H. WILCOX, ASent.

s s T
18 1 1

I 9 g 1
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reconciled to life as it now is, and
"rejoicing with joy unspeakable and
full 6f glory" in the hopes of the "life
to come."

" 'Tis passing strange" that some
people cannot usemore discriminating
power. Because the policy of Grant
andHaj'es may differ, and person
approves of both, then there must be
contradiction somewhere. Now, see
here. Suppose a patient is receivings
medical treatment, and it becomes
necessarj' to change the physloian,
and he prescribes differently; does it
follow the systems are different and
their judgments not equal? Symp
toms take a change and require differ-
ent remedies. Sometimes it will do
to give sedatives, and sometimes it
will not. The political opiates Presi-
dent Hayea Is now administering,
four 3eare ago would have been fatal
to the nation ; but now S3,mptoms are
different, and it is hoped the3 will
keep down excitement and fever un-

til remedial agents may act to heal
the national wound caused 03 slavey.
It is well to keep the fingers on the
political pulse before giving a diag-
nosis of the case, or finding fault
with remedies.

I

COMMERCIAL.
CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago, July 17.
WHEAT Active bnt unsettled and lower,

2o. 2 closing at 81.45.
CORN Active nnd hlgher.closlngat Inside

figures; high mixed, 495Jo0; Ko. 2, J9J4
42c; cashSJfc; closed at ISJc for Au-
gust; rejected, S647c.

RYE No 2, &lc
BARLEY No. 3, 40.
CATTLE Active bnt weaker; saleH of

shipping chiefly nt 5o.W5.IO for medium to
choice.

.HOGS Active and 510c higher; sales of
light nt S1.953.05; mixed, S4.905J0; shlp-per- a,

$J.905.15; market closed firm.

THE BHCWKTILLE MARKETS.

CTIiSET 21ARKETPROB UCE.

GOnnECTKT WEEKLY BV JOSETII HTTTIDABT,
DEALEK 12 GUOCEBIES AND PRODUCE.

Brtowx VII.T.E, July 11, 1S77.

Corn lienl 10a Si G01 23
Hnttcr. 10 12

ESSi miMin4tmmwMHwM ' y O

Potatoes ne;v E01 00
Onions 95pl 00
Chickens, old, per dozen 2 002 25
ChlcKens, spring, per doz... I 6012 00
Chickens, dressed,"? ft c S
Turkeys, dressed, f Jb S 10
Wood,? ccrd S 55 00
Hay,1? ton- - 4 5J W

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, Hannibal fall wheat 5 10

Wichita fall wheat 5 75
Glen Rock fall wlieat 4 0

" Glen Rock spring wheat 3 75
" Sheridan spring wheat-- " 3 75

Nemaha Valley spring 3 78
" Graliam .. . 3 75

Bran and Shorts mired, per 160. 75
Corn, par bushel 25
Suiinr, coffee A, 7 h8 lor: . 1 00

Extra C. 7.'4 Sm 1 00
' liros--n -- Ri

-

lSfeVTtTnTSK to 4 ico1
O. G. J j. vrt, 3 1 bs . 1 00

75A1 25
Syrup, per gal............... . .......
Head Light OH. per gallon ... 30
CokI OH, pergnlion 25
White Fish, per kit 00
Salt, per barrel 259

JiliO ITXriLLE ORAIK MARKET.

COKUKCTER BV K. II. WILCOX, l'KODqSASD
COMMISSION MERCHAXT.

Whcnt, choice fall. . ... -- ..: SI Ial 33
" spring . 0001 oa

209 43
Corn In the ear .

" fchclled......... ......... 22 23

JBRO WXTILLK LIVE STOCK MARKET.

CORRECTED BY B. 31. BAILEY, STOCK DEALER
ASB SHIPPER.

Steers, "air to choice- - .... $4 004 50
Cows, fat.. .....MM..A. 2 032 50

3 503 75

bnjujfciiCJaiaw

Nature's Remedial Agents.
It Is said that for every disease that effects

suffering humanity, nature has provided a
remedy, and that all man has to do is to dis-
cover these remedial agent? and apply them

their approhrlate ailments. These are
mostly found in the vegetable kingdom, and
roots, barks, herbs. grrJns, nnd other simple
and harmless Ingredients are more effective do
than any of the mineral poisons used so
freely by many plyslclau. The celebrated
Dr. RadclifT, In the Seven Seals or Golden
Wonder, has compounded a vegetable reme-
dy peculiarly- - adapted for a wldo range of
diseases, combining as it does the curative
propertied of a great number of the most ef-

fective roots, herbs and barks. For pains
and aches it has never been equaled.

A Sample Bottle for Trial.
If you are troubled with headache, dull-

ness, incapacity to keep mind on any zy,

sleepy, or nervous feelings, gloo-
my forebodings. Irritability of temper, or a
bad tosto in the mouth, unsteady appetite,
choking sensation In the throat, pain in the
aide or about shoulders or back, coldness of
extremities, etc., or In fact any symptoms of
liver complalut.blllodsness, constipation of
he bowels, or dyspepsia, go to your druggist

A. TV. MCKEhL, and get a bottle of Dr.
Shermnn's Prlckley Ath Bitters. No spirit

used In their manufacture except a pure
article of Holland Gin. Ladles in particular
will find them, peculiarly adapted to their
wants In all ages and conditions of life The
label tells all they contain, consequently
physicians dcnthceltatetopreFcrlbe them
Sample belt! for trial free. Regular blze,
51.00. bcowly

LADIE W5
Please remember, if you want any Sewing
mat-hin- o repairs of any kind, or any ma-
chine, or any attaenment, needle, oil; or ifyou want a new machine, or a new nbluetput on an old machine, ora rebuilt machine,yon will have from 25to50ppr cent by calling
on or senalns. to R. G. IVHITTEJIOItE,
Brownville. Neb.

ent post raid to aiy address. Every needle
warranted of the i.tst quality.

IIIB T0RI1R CHEF
WILL STAND AT

A. S. HOLLADAY'S STABLES,

Brownville, Nebraska.
Season Comiaenciaif April l,EndlnsJniyl,157r

Hambletonlan Chief was folded June 15,
1S72; Is a darfc hiohogahy bay. and stands 15
hands." Inches high. Was sired by "Ham-bletonl- an

Prince." he by "Administrator,"
Bon of Rysdyk's Hambletonlan. For exten-
ded pedigree Bee "Brace's American Stud
Book.':

Those contemplating breeding nre respect-foll- y

requested to make early application..
For terms, and all other particular?, apply

to GEORGE HATCHETT.

vVJLisra?STD 1

B.F.SOUDEE,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

"fiICV.
--Q!255i5s',r

Acer rt-fl- i
,F WEs-"ailt- ,i
m isL'fjtm:-- : r t tp

ESS, SADDLES. WHIPS

COLIuAKS, BRIDLES,
ZI55 TAPS, BEUS1IES. BLAXKETS,

Hobe;?, &e.
BROWAYILLE, NEBRASKA..

Fall stock ready made goods constant!)- - on hand

cr. Xi. :r,o""
NDBRTAK

Seeps a fuli line ci

m urn tUSIETS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

50 Main Street, BP.OWXYILLE, XEB.

irfSEiraicicE
UHCLl FEED

(SEDORAS)

flour.fIed.&uce
Canned Frails, Condlcs, Tobacco, Jtc.

BROWNVILLE, - - - NEBRASKA.

Caslipa id for Butter JkJEggs

A.D.MAESH.
TATLOS,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
Cutting, or Cutting and Making, done to

order, on short notice and at reasonable
prlcos, Hfthad long experience and can
warrant Pftlisfactioc. Call at his shop at
residence on Atlantic street.

IK BJROWXYILLE TJTE
LAST WEBKOJPT1ACIL

MOJS'Tm

MATHEWS
TiCinn

--SiS-L,

BROIVNV1LI.E, NEBRASKA,

luiAfiy
Meat Market.

EODT&BPwO.
BUTCHERS,

BROTtAVILLE; IVEBRASK.4.

Good, Sweet, Fresli Sleat
Always on hand, and satiractLn guar-

antied to all cnstorT.
HAVE YOIT SBSN
nm Mil 1JJiJUJ. jl i. :

Having purchased the

L VEBYAHD FEED STABLES

I wish to announce thot J am prepared to
a first class livery buslner.v

Josh Rogers,
FSAK2 HSXtMEU,

fAGON &)LAGK$MITHHQP
ONE DOOR WEST OF COtTKT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repnirinrj,
V 1 Plows, and all, work done in the best

manner an on suet notice. Satisfaction cuaran
eed. Gtvehlm&call. IZi-l- y.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH feHUTZ,

No. 59 MnJit Street BrowxnrlUa.
E?cps coMtaat'y on handalareasdrceirl
auonedstoclc of srnalnsartlcles is his line. I

Bepalr'nc of Ctocks, Watches and Jewelry 4

ouneoasaork noi.ee. as reaso name rates.
ALL. WORK WARRANTED.

B, B. COLHAPP,
Manufacturer of

Fill CIGARS
59 Hsln Strec.,

EroMrnvlHe, Xtiraslia.
Orders From Relghboriilg Towns

Solicited.

Cheap Suns for the People.
Double tihotGnn-j- , from ?T to f.V. Tlreech Co4-In- c

Shot'f inns, from i'. to t. Si njrfe Shot toim,alt kinds. $3 to $.. r.l'.ea. 3tuzzte nnd Breachlidding OKleanI RcyUog. 7. is and 54 Pout-ers. Itovolvers. 5. --, and 7 Aoours. 42..W tv Jaft,
fioodstent y Ei?r. "of O D . w itt privilnee tociarnin.. lrco lis; fre Addrw.f;rcatU ont- -

cru iiuu nrK.H. 1 uiirnr, l'ea. r

a o -c - a

3
T 'UUJIU

VJ CLIXE.
FASHIONABLE Cfil

BOOT AND SHOE 3LVXER r&L
CTJST03C WORK made to order. anL4a

truaranteeu. TlBp&lriujr promptly dona.
Shop. No. 27 3fain street. BrwwrBh?.Neh.

T W. GIBSON.
lis . , .' V -.- .. S- -. d'AWA.... I

1
vvarKUoaetonrdnr andsatlAfaalfansrHMacjaotT

7lr9tstrAt hAiuiccrfi Kama saii S.tai tnMA I
. 4 . ;,. ", " T fi.sr- - .rej. i

a: -- safe-SazS3SST

MMMI
JOHNSONS

HEBCHL COLLEGE.

210& 22 X. Third Street,
1st SoUuIn? Sonta ofthe Poet OSlce.ST. I.ODIS.

Open Dsj ssi Night airthe jsar.

All the breaches of a. B&stBtai Kdncalloa faaaht.Independent nepartraeat tr the liii;liah Bfanca- -
TTh?hsr jratbemaths. German, and 33entien.
I'beMORraphjr taAglM personally erperroall.

Fw a Fb Coette of Double Entry Beofc
Keeping in all kr ferret, with Cm-nerc- bl

CofMspofuhmcs, - - - $2GjOO

For a Fn Cbraamtml Course, embracibg
all the Branch? of 2 Practical Bm?-ne-ss

Education, Lite S. hoLmhip, $50.00
BeMrwce made to ttxrasatx of jtadoan; whohave completed undr w instraeOnn.Fr etmUan. evto nU lafofbmmmm oouoernkieMute to OMHplete. heard, ecus of Inetraetloa. etc..adr, J. XS JOIINSOX, Preau

COT THIS AUVERTISKJUKXT OCT.

fct Hot xMly earned In thesJ Nraes.
but it (An be mad In thre moatfet
by any one ofHthrrsex.ia any part
of the etnatry he Is witlingill steadily a: tb empfeyraeBt
tiat we famish. ?s per weex inyour own ou seed not be--

away from home n or nfht. Yoa can rtr yoar-whol- e

time r the work, or only yonr spare --

ments. We havr-- agents who are making over 3per day. A Ub" engage nt owe can aaaKe man ny
fast At the present time money eanaoC ee made-s- o

easily and iap:l!;. at any other aine&. Ji.
costs nothisc to try th business. Terata ima J3.
Outfit freo Address at once, II. 11 ABfcJtw & Su.,.
Portland. Maine. s-3y- l

O.T FAXCTCAltrwal' styles with name M ct?
--l- iwwtrei'd J R liKtrd

Rat-aR-
ose Coral

bet, Srarts siilAiTnMLjnnynn'ryO ?tst Enps, SttV

nvnraMni n v Nnnnattaanfc iS PTCtTK? ii9
S.T-T-

M Stills- -

30CS&. InCsr- -.
reney or Staiapa..
I.. A. THUBMJUa" : flCttsfl.X9Tr Icrfcr

TRIFLING
WITH A COLT-- IS AI.W VYS PAXOESOC&.

TJSE
WELLS' OABBOLtO TABIDS,
a sure remedy for C bTOILs-- . ant aU dtnajfc-e- t
the THROAT. 7.1'NiJ, ClrKST, nnd rFH7
COr MEM 11 RANK.
PUT TJP ONLY IN BLTJEPOXSS.soi i irv At;, jdki uu.vrs

C N CRITTKNTPN "ittita xni ETework:
A GREAT OFFER!! Si tiiihnvil

uirrinff- -

flvMitk.
uixjioew ltMjrU 0"fc OR i.V", nv tmtT
neennd-han- d W fir!t-rIa- H tnetkera IneltuO-nr- :

WATEKS' nt lower price "Trenh-- ItixiaU
iiicutH or to let nnlllptihl for than ever beforo-ollem- .

YTVT1 R' fJR.tVD SQUARE nad
I'l'RTGnT PIANOS A; ()U(. XS TNC1.- V-
im; thkir nv r ot vrnt and noc--
OOlIt nre the UKST' lkAIW. 7 l.

7 1-- tt do ?1GI not used a Tear..""StopOrennwSVJO. ! srooH!?3S. TStapm..". StoptS75 10Scp"SS I'SCoyn
SlOO cnHh.irot writ ajrar, in perfect frnlsr-nn- d

wnrrnnteil. LOCAL and TRAXELISIJ-A-
E.NTS XV ANTKB. lIluHtrnfei Catalorcitr k.

Mailed. A liberal discount tq letrx. iflnu-Ur- t.

CfiurrAfs. --. Sheet rmitffr ret btrlf prttre.
HORACE WATERS .fcSONyrnauGitur'&i
iV-- Dealers, 40 East 1 1th r. Cisl&aSiustire
N.T. 4M

SEAWEED TONlfJ
JHirlnjr :x Primmer mfati. th5 l?Jhr? pr- -

duced by the hear takes awa.--r y4e e

food, and frequent perlratloat seduta-bodl- -

ly energy. luorder to kwraaaluiMnUh
ful ncthrity of She system, we mutre4rt to
Artificial mcnni. Fortils.pur?oSl!thHicli,H.
SUA WKlili TONIC lvsry etTeeloal. A few
do?e wl'.i create an appetite ard sivo fruh vigor-t-o

the enervated body.
FOR DYSPEPSIA It 13 135TXLVXBX&
Maty eminent pbyslcUas- ha doadted whethea-dypepsl-

can b- - car-- d by the dsnga
which are generally employed fm: Mm porscae.
The SKA WEED TONIC H it rhusre I to-

tally different frost aacn drugs',
nocorro-iv- e tnlruwfils-orucIiJ- ; lafitct Uait-sf-ct

the rejnllnc operation of ttatiire, and
applies her deneianci; Iwt

S. S. IZIIiK CoJs
American and Ftirola rsfent Sotfelttng. Patent

SeUing ad ffateat Purtra?n Asency.
OGice, EshlbltSic and SaWKoozas.oppeaUe TJ. S.

Patent OIHcni
vrASRINGTON. D. C

--rr vnTT vkh k ostaix a patext
J Vv 1 vJU or !: ottr felaes trans-

acted before the V . k . Patent Offiee Oar ptziottaal
r paleMH enat!s- - wi lav ire the

stronaM and hMt urdd pateau : aod atlMrwise
prMt j am liittf H11 mbt hrst rapartav.

Tr vnTT wish to sxl afatist?JL v LJ V Ve Savs th lancet aawbr ef
practical Patent KiybtbalesmoB la UMV.S.wbo
will rin?v:.nr pah direct ly belbce tho proper
parties throuhoat tae C. K IaaaaeJ(atir aHd at
the same time; g aran ffog awl Wa od pat-
ent within a lew weeks from th tune tk pateat Is
placed In our hands.jf VnTT "WJH TO BTT THS XISHTUv I VL to manufacture anjUilBK. fcr
yourCVoty.itae, or the 17. is Wnt as what
yi.n declre. aid nr ajt-n- t will call upon yo with.
the bt article that can be obtained.

Address. S h.KIRK A CO.
601FS1XV, Washington. IK- -

Eook-tccper- j, Reporten.
Operators, School Teachers,

(jr&W&l&l
At Great Mercantile College, Keokuk, Xawzw,

JOILX F. BATHItOJP,
Attorney at Ijitt and Solicitor ef Claim ami!

Patents,
Tederal Building, Cr S4vea!t nsy streets,

P. O. Rox , WAsHl NUTOK, Bi C.

Frr eleven yearennected whh the Soemsenfcr
Departments. Meters by permbh& Ut Hos. J-- J.
IStralH. chairman pension eoniBvlNe. V. S. Sen-
ate Hon. M . W. Craps. Iloose of Representative's
JItn. A. MarArthur. Aw. Jus. Sap. Coart, I:(lst
Iin. W.E. Washburn. ex-Oo- v. Wis.

if
THS ABVEP.TISS361

JOB Plill? : i
DPABTM3CNT.

rr
A ftie assortaiat af Type'.

dera. Sales. Sxtek. 4a, p

CARDS &

CcUri an Sroazed LaaU,

STATTSCESTB.

LETTER DILL MEADS 5"

EKVELOrES, t
I CticBia.i8trJr3,IreKaain!,jL

SIio-v- T Cards, f

ELASK WOliK OF ALL Kl5l')St

With Beat a ess and dispatch

Cheap ox Iffekiok TYokk

JtorsouriTXif.
riI33H0TH3S &HACE3B,

XePhersoa Block,

IIROTTNV1LLE, NEB.

BilOWXTILLE

Ferry and Transfer

CO!&FJ3tT.
UaTiss St chug bieam Jerry, ami ewalnsrsadcoatr:iU the Tra&s:er Lu,e frum

BliOWXVJLLE TO PHELPS,
we are prepared trao4er satire s6iQk)B-hfJfa-

J Sa I. '.iiTif fc '
j. .M fMltU 41 A.MA.Ml kfl 1 A. flM.t. M.-- .ii rt2 WOK1 .J. MA.i U. imfo.-uun, apMnriii

.-
.rw. -- .. JT.ZNBiKt!. tM. SBH.

A

.


